
By294-thenumberof
households isprojected
toincreaseto2H76million

Part of the projected
increase is due tomore
people living alone

Thenumberof
households isprojected
to increasefaster than
thepopulation

Numberof households

A household is defined as one person living alone or a group of people xnot
necessarily related, living at the same address
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Two or more person households contain only adults, one or more adults with children
households contain one or more adults and one or more children

Over thenext 25 years thenumber
of households is projected to
increaseby3-7’999 to2H76millionH

Theprojectedaverage increasewill
be-2’799morehouseholdsper
yearH

Theaveragenumberofpeople in a
household is projected todecrease’
aspeople increasingly live in smaller
householdsor aloneH

This causes households to increase
much faster than thepopulationH

Oneperson households are
projected to become themost
common typeH This is partly due to
Scotland’s populationageing’ as
olderpeoplearemore likely to live
aloneor in smaller householdsH

Householdswith children are
projected to slightly declineH
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Most of the growth is
among older age groups

Older people aremore
likely to live alone
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Womenaremore likely thanmen
to live alone in the older agegroups9
due to their higher life expectancy

The number of households headed
by someone aged7-or over is
projected to increase by 58x9
compared to an increase of just
/x for those under 7-S

Older people are more likely to
live alone than younger peopleS

The number of people aged 7-
and over living alone is
projected to increase by 49x
over the next /5 years9 to
:469--- men and /479---
womenS

The gender difference reflects
women’s greater life expectancy
and tendency to outlive their
partnersS

There is more information on
Scotland7s council areas in the
interactive data visualisation
accompanying the household
projections /-:6’based which is
available from: https:''
scotlandSshinyappsSio'nrs’
household’projections

SummaryHousehold projections9 Scotland9 /-:6’based
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